
4/16-18 Nelson Street, Thornleigh, NSW 2120
Townhouse For Sale
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

4/16-18 Nelson Street, Thornleigh, NSW 2120

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Craig Taylor 

0294819000

James Sheppard

0404863233

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-4-16-18-nelson-street-thornleigh-nsw-2120
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-allen-sheppard-thornleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/james-sheppard-real-estate-agent-from-allen-sheppard-thornleigh


Auction Saturday 27th July onsite at 10.30am

Ideally located in a peaceful, leafy setting, this spacious townhouse is set in a quiet family friendly neighbourhood. The

bus stop is at your door and a short stroll will take you to Thornleigh Station and Market place, local parks, and an array of

cafes and restaurants. Whether you are entering the market for the first time, downsizing, a growing family or investing,

this property is one not to be missed.Features:- Expansive main bedroom with ceiling fan, walk-in robe and ensuite- A

further two generous bedrooms both offering built-in wardrobes - Light and bright kitchen with ample storage and

overlooking the courtyard- Open plan living and dining flows easily outdoors to the alfresco entertaining area- Paved

courtyard lined with mature gardens offers privacy and a wonderful sanctuary to entertain family and friends - Large

main bathroom designed with separate bath and shower- Tandem lock up garage with ample room for extra storage and

rear access to the courtyard- Laundry with third toilet and under stair storage- New flooring and freshly painted

throughoutLocation:- 1.3km to both Thornleigh & Normanhurst Stations- 1.1km to Thornleigh marketplace including

Woolworths and Aldi- 3.5km to Hornsby Westfield shopping precinct- Bus 589/600 to Hornsby Station and Westfield

Shopping Centre- 850mtrs to Mrytle Street Grind Café and kid's park- Easy access to M1, M2 & M7 and Sydney Adventist

Hospital nearbyContact Craig Taylor 0414 754 563 or James Sheppard 0404 863 233 for further information Disclaimer:

All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy.

However, we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make & rely upon their own enquiries.


